WMU campus map with discussion notes and outline of central campus master plan area
Existing Campus  April 15th workshop

What to Protect

- Remove
- Enhance
- Reduce

- Arboretum - Existing Trees
- Utilities - Consider Future Replacement Work
Existing Campus

What to Protect

- Remove
- Enhance
- Reduce

Trees - transplant/save

Substation - remove

Artwork - add from collection/sculpture tour

Emergency Station

The Oaklands

- McCracken - Considerations for Removal
Vehicular Access  April 15th workshop

- Service
- Drop-off
- Parking

- Barrier Free Parking is still close to destinations
- Barrier Free Parking in Central Core
- Prospective Student Parking - "Guests"
- Admin. Bldg. Parking
- Minimize Confusion for Visitors
- Consider Staff/Faculty Parking behind buildings
- Strong - Visible - Point of Arrival
Vehicular Access

- Service
- Drop-off
- Parking

- Visitors - Prospective Students
- Barrier-Free Parking
- Students Parking
- Kanley Chapel - Bride/Groom - Guests + 70 cars
- Computer Center - Service/IT/Scanning Svs (at least 1)
- Sangren - Clinic Parking - designated
- Sangren - Parking varies throughout day into evening
- Roundabout/Centrepiece/Point of Arrival
  - Eliminate Confusion
  - Boulevard @ entry
Pedestrian Access

- Safety
- Universal Design / Barrier Free
- Bicycles / Bike Parking

Universal Design

Conflict @ N Snack barn. Henry & Sangren

Need Gathering Space
- Events i.e. Bronco Bash

Students sit on mounds - not flat space.

Seating - benches etc.

Information kiosks
Pedestrian Access

- Safety
- Universal Design / Barrier Free
- Bicycles / Bike Parking

Biking is dangerous — Bike lanes needed.

Skateboarding (not for fun)

Clear walking routes — tours

Bus drop offs should be close to buildings

Safe night environment — good visibility

Visual / Physical Impairment — Clear routes / no steps

April 21st workshop
green dots indicate amount of interest
Sustainability

- Education / Awareness
- Stormwater
- Resource Use

- Native Plantings - support pollinators
- Garden Plots
- Green Roofs
- Water Efficiency
- Reuse of lighting - etc.

April 21st workshop
green dots indicate amount of interest
Information kiosks - Provide Infrastructure
Locations (4-5) for changing Art

for 2 permanent Collection Art
Other comments

April 21st workshop
-green dots indicate amount of interest

- Sangren needs space in front
  "Book drop (at loading - north)"
- Seating
- Snow locations - plan ahead
- "Beautiful" - Attract Students
- Consider Facade Improvements
Campus Character examples for discussion; green dots indicate image of interest

University of Michigan

University of Illinois

University of Cincinnati

WMU

Ohio State
Shade examples for discussion; green dots indicate image of interest
WMU Central Campus Master Plan

Gathering Space examples for discussion; green dots indicate image of interest

Flexible Open Space examples for discussion; green dots indicate image of interest